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GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Millotjseed at B. b . Mizer's.

Harness repairs, Fogel & Hutchison.

C. K. Hicks of Bladen as here this
week.

I'rof. II. L. Sams of Hiverton was

here Monday.

Do you want a naw cool; stove? If

so see Wright.

The Cmr.K and Chicago Inter Ocean

one year for Jl.'.'S

Mr Spalding of Bivorlnn wa Sit-

ing friends here Monday.

Lyman Ksig was in Lincoln u biibi-ties- s

the first of the week.

Two residence for -- ale or rent in

city. Seo S. B. Lightfoot.

A. 0. Hosiuer was looking after busi-

ness matters in Alma Saturday.

Walter Boby sells the Singer sowing

machine. Pi ices liglit. (Jet the best.

Chin ley Mc.Manigal, formeily oper-to- r

here w.is vMting in the city this
week

Mr. L II. lt'i-- t left Wednesday fr
u vi-.- it with friend- - and relative, at

Bqavtr City.

Iviiute Knuteson was taken to Lin

coln Monday morning to tako treat-

ment for appendicitis.

Tho Equitable Mutual Hail Insur-

ance Co. writes hail insurance on cash
basis only. It will save you money to
see mo. O. C. Teki..

Mrs. P. W. Shea and Miss Graee Fcr-fjuso- n,

aftor a visit of several days
with L. II. tort and family returned
to their homo at Orloans Wednesday
night.

Tho new water commissioner this
week made a tour of tho city and blew

out all the tiro hydrants. Somo of

them were so full of mud that thoy
were almost choked up.

On tho noon train Saturday tho Capo

Nomo party comprising F. E. Goble,

J. 1). Crans, Geo. W. Lindsev, John
Tomlinson and William Walters will

start on their long journey. Whether
their fond hopes in regaul to finding
lots of the yellow aio rcali.cil or not,
the Chirk wishes them a safe return.

Tho residents of tho south end are
getting tired of tho night and day cap-

ers of somo who have no respect for
themselves or any one else. Their ac-

tions have bocomo such that decent
people cannot appear on tho streets
nights without a possibility of being
insulted. It is high time they aroro

cleaned out and it is to be hoped they
soon will be.
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t When you LIo, let In bo only ft "white" one. J
When you Steal. Heal away from bad com- - J

w .... pnii.fi.iiililrr.o ..h.. dt. m

t mieuyuu owent, - i '
When you Drink, itrluk to the health of a J

ft r no n ii

When you Eat, cat at the

m
JStcir Bakery,j . O. WILES, Prop. i

A JkJL

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL,

B. F. Mixer's for millet seed.

All kinds of garden tools at Wright'?.

James Burden went to Bladen on
Wednesday.

Deo .Hutchinson of Bluo Hill was
hero this week.

All kinds of wire fencing at Wright's
hardware store.

Full lino of fresh bulk garden seed?
W. B. Koby's.

Fred Gund of Bluo Hill was a visitor
in tho city Sunday.

Don't forget the big Sunday dinner
at the Star bakery.

If you want anything in the harness
lino see Fogel A: Hutchison. I

Wright has every article of ware that
needed around the kitchen.

Our phone number is now 72 Call
us up when you need job printing.

If you want hail or other insurance
see mo before writing O. C. Ti:ei..

A band of roving gypsies were hov-
ering around this city the fore port of
tho week.

Dwight Jones of Guide Kock was
looking after business affairs hero
Wednesday.

Morhart Bros, aro this week receiv-
ing and are unpacking their new stock
of hardware.

Dr Kniigh is building an addition to
his residenco property in tho north
par', of town.

Miss EQio Holcomb who has been
seriously ill for tho past weok is re-

ported as better.

Itobert Mitchell will leave in the near
future for Canada to study for tho
madica'. profession.

Mac Popo returned Thursday morn-

ing from San Francisco where ho has
been for some time past.

Joseph Boeher and wife loft Sunday
morning for Fayettcville, Arkansas to
look after property interests and to at-

tend com t.

II B.idar.d Miss Margaret '5.
Hutchison, both of Guide Bock were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
on Thursday, May U.

Miss Bello Spniiogle arrived in tho

citv Saturday evening on account of
tho serious illness and subsequent
death of her mother.

Thomas D. Killougli of Webster
county and Miss Kunnii Zimmerman
of Nuckolls county, weie granted a li-

cense to wed on May !M.

Hadcli'sCash Baigain stove and A-

lbright's inii'ic Mole weie each adnrnod
with a new awning this weik, which

mikes them look a hc.ip nunc cililitd.

Homer Sherwood left Monday even
ing for Cripple Cieek, Colorado, to
look after tho mining operations in
which several of out citizens aro inter
ested.

Gold at Cave Nome. If you want
information about tho Capo Nomo
country, how to get there and what it
costs, write to J. trancis, General Pas
senger Agent, B. & M. railroad in Neb
raska, Umana, mu.

We desire to urge onto our corres-

pondents the necessity of having their
items of news teach this'offico not later
than Thursday noon. Correspond-enc- o

arriving later than that time aro
as a general rule, too late for publica-

tion.

Homeseckers excursions on May 1st

and 15th, and June 5th and 10th 1900,

to Arizona, Arkansas, Indian Territory
Louisiana, Now Mexico, Oklahoma
Territory! :ind Texas. For rates and
further information, apply to local tic-

ket agent, A. Conover

The most vigorous workers have
spells of "tired feeling" now anil then.
This feeling is caused by derangement
in the stomach, liver and bowels. A

few doses of Pkickly Ash Bitteus
quickly corrects tlie disorder and sends
tho blood tingling through tho veins,
carrying life and renewed onergy
throughout tho system. Sold by U. L.
Cotting.

Considerable complaint is being
mado of the manner in which cows

and other nnimulb are being diiven
over side walks and lawns on their
way to iind fiom the pasliue. Tlih is
a loii.plaint that comei in eveiyjenr
and it is about time to stop it. Tho

city council should pass an ordinanco
prohibiting tho driving of loose stock
through tho strcots. That is about tho
only way to stop it.

Died, on Sunday, May 0, at 7 a.m.
Mrs. Elizabeth Spanogle, wife of D.
B. Spanoglo. Deceased was born in
Mechanicstowu, Pennsylvania, March
27, 1830. Sho canio to Bed Cloud with
her husbatd and family in 1880, and
has always resided here sinco that
dato. Sho has always been a promi-

nent mouiber and worker of tho
Methodist church of this city Tho fu

nd til services weie conduced under
the auspices of tin W B. C. nnd tho
remains weie laid :.t test initio city
cemetery on Ttiesd.iy. The deceased
loaves a husband, one son and two
daughters nnd a host of friends to
mourn her loss.

Want Youf Business,
and if fair tiealmenl and
quality of goods counts for
anything with you 1 will
get it. The best class of
trade ccmes my way e

I sell the best goods
for the price that others
ask for inferior goods. I

am hero to back up any
goods that I sell. If there
is anything wrong I mako
it right. Come and look
my goods over. They are
all up to date. bis

Jas. Peterson.
LOCALLY.

by

Now U tho time to sub3crtbo.

Seo Wright before you buy a gas or
gasoline stove.

U. G. Knight of Inavalo was in tho
city Monday.

Tho Star bakery will liavo another of
those big dinners on Sunday.

C. C. Cutter was in St. Joe witli a
shipment of stock the first of the week.

Mrs. G. M. Warner and daughter of
Guide Bock wore city visitors on Wed-

nesday.

Claieuco lvizor lias accepted a i.

in the haidwaro store of W. A.
Mitchell.

Mrs. P. A. Wells of South Omaha has
been visiting old friends in thi city
this week.

Elmer Beige, formerly operator at
tin depot was here this week visiting
old friends.

Mrs. James, mo'thcr of thoTurnuro
boys, returned Thursday from
a visit at Minneapolis, Kansas.

ILK Pond and wife ate attending
the State G. A 1!. Kucuiipnietit at
Beatiice this week.

Tho band boy's dance which was to
huvo oceui red last Tuesday was been
postponed ono week

Fogel & Hutchison have a tine lino
of heavy work harness you should seo

before you buy a now oue.

T. J. Ward has engaged in tho Hour

and feed, business in tho small build-

ing on the corner of Fifth avenuo and
Webster streets.

The Red Cloud high school ball team
crossed bats with tho Guido itock boys

last Saturday but it was a sorry day
for the Red Cloud high school team.

George Clapp of Blvomington while
on his way borne from tho G. A. R.
encampment ai Bloomington stopped
off and visited with his brother Lew
today.

Foil Sale. Ono brood sow will far-

row soon, ono good work liorso. Resi-

denco three miles south and two miles
west of Bed Cloud, Neb. F. K.

WlI.DhV.

The "old rookery" has changed in
appearance so much that a poison who
Lad been absent from the city for two
months would think a noA' building
had been erected.

Captain Houcliin left Mouday for
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, to attend
tho fusionist convention. Owing to
tho long distance, ho went without tho
mulo, but ho had a copy of "Corn
Arvoj"in his pocket.

Born in this city May 0th, to Mr. and
Mrs. N. F. Waul, a daughter. Mother
and child doing well. Dr. Mary Chase
Kjckwell in attendance, llio birth of j

ll.. i mnilii.r a if this chilli WM- -. mil' nf llm
. . ... .

lir.il announced in the ued Ci.oid
Chiek in its infancy.

Notice to Watek Consumeus: By
order of tho mayor and council I nm
instructed to collect tho annual water
rates not later than Juno 10th, and in
all cuscs where said water rates aro not
paid by that dato to cut off tho water
from tho promises. This order will
bo strictly enforced. J. W. Ki.nsel,
Water Commissioner.

List of letters romaitiing uncalled for
at tho postotlico at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for tho week eliding May 10th,
l'JOO.

Brooks, Bert Doran, ft'm.
Glick, John Moore, Walter
Bichuidsot, Thus, Roberts, Otis
Scntj, Clias. .ovriz, M. N.

These loiters will be sent to tho dead
letter ollleo May 2Uh, if not called for
before. When falling for above please
ay "advertised." T. C. Hacker, P.M.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

For hail insurance see 0. C Tool.

Big Sunday t'inner at Star bakery.

Postmaster Anderson of Bladen was

hen; Monday.

Dwight Jones was up from Guide
Rock Wednesday.

Stntc Evangelist L. A. Hussong was
in the city this week.

Frank Hadley is doing a contract of

painting in Alma this week.

Samuel Foe moved this week from tho
south part of town to a residence on
Kim sticct.

Jos Kubicok of McCook was hero
the first of the week looking after prop-cit- y

interests

A. A. Frame is beautifying Ills resi-

dence in the south watd by an appli
cation of paint.

tied McKeeby is attending tho ses
sion of the State Medical association at
Omaha this week. .

M. Finch mado a trio to Lincoln tho
fore pal t of tho week for a shortlvlslt
returning home Tuesday.

Wm. (L Greenlee mid Miss Lona A.
Bailey, both of Webster county, were
granted a licenso to wed en May 9th.

W. A. Mitchell this week removed
stock of hardware to the Peterson

building on tho corner of rotirth av-

enuo nnd Webster street.

Homer W. Squires of Je well county,
Kansas, and Miss Daisy V. Brandon of
Kansas City, Missouri, woro married

Rev A. C. Finch on May 0.

By arrangoniont Rev. I. W. Kdson
will occupy tho pulpit at tho Baptist
church for a few weeks. Services at
tho usual hours. Cordial welcome ex-

tended to all who come.

The ladies wonder how Mrs. B. man-

ages to preserve her youthful looks.
Tho secret is she takes Pkicki.v Ash
Birn.its; it keeps the system in peifeet
order Fur further particulars call on
C.L. Cotttng.

At the meeting of the city council'
la- -t l'.UMil iy evening held for tho pur- -

poso nf coiiiiileiing inds on the water
woiki i teiision not one In i was pre-

sented. It would now be in older for
the city to go ahead and purchase the
inateiial and secuto the soi vices of a
competent man to do the rtnk. This
is in all probability just what will be
done.

At the meeting of the school hoaid
last Monday night the following named
teachers weie elected for tho next
school j ear. Superintendent, H. L.
Sams of Rlvcrlon. Teachers north
waul school Principal, 1'illa MeClel-lanu- ,

assiMant piiucipil, Joh.iuii von
Pilsuiu, fouith lonin, Aildie J (tiae-- .

tmid mum, M.tbel D , second loom,
Get tie Lindloj , liist room, Alico Boms-berg- ;

primary, Ruth Owen of Biverlon.
South waul: Principal, Win. Hellel-bowe- r;

Lizzio Marker, Ada Skjolvor,
Carrio Hummel, positions not nssigucd.
C. B. Crono was elected president of

tho board and L. H. Fort socrotary.

Now that thoro is a good prospect
for crops and all naturo sooms bent ou

tho making of plenty, it sooms to u'b

would bo n very opportuuo timofor
those in arrears to come in and pay
their subscription. As wo have said
before it is not tho largo amount of

each individual who is in arrears, but
taken as a wholo it amounts to a largo
sum. Take for instanco tho fact that
of five hundred delinquents, fifty owe

from two to threo years, twouundrcd
owo two Years and the balance or two
hundred and fifty owo ono year. This
collcctivoly makes a largo sum. Somo

ncoolo seem to think that thoy should
receive a paper right along without
paying a cent, but they don't stou to

think that the publisher lias to bo

up the cash. When you

read this article stop and think if you

aro ono of tho many and then do tho
right tiling. We'll not become a bloat-

ed bond-holde- r but in turn wo will pay
what wooivo.
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Wo liavo a design suitnblo for any
room in tho house. Wo do not consid-
er our Wall Papor merely ns a side
lino, but so.iiething that requires caro.
ful attention and tho cxerciso of

GOOD 1TEin selecting. Our stock will pleaso the
most fastidious" There are numerous
dainty patterns for lOo per roll ami
inaiiv ricli designs foi hum lr to 00c
per roll.

Call and seo them.

C. L. COTTING,
ThefDruggist

The Right
Store

You can buy a suit of
clothes anywhere if you arc
easily satisfied and not par-

ticular about the style and
fit.

If you want clothes that
will look right and keep
their shape, come to us. U'c
have the trade of the men
who arc hard to please.

Our Hart, Schaffner &

Marx suits will satisfy
the most critical.

IjtgJ
They're the kind adver-

tised in all the leading
magazines and worn by good
dressers everywhere.

friwwna-- mmmmmmmitr-- '

Special Batoning in Men's Negligee Shirts at

50c, 75c and 85c.

Midline of Men's Soft Shirts, collar and tie to

match at 50c.

Tl-Il- i HliST ON KART1I. WARRANTED
NOT TO R1T.

Gouiden-Kale- y

LEADERS IN

345Svri

I A JHost Important Faet 1 1
not to be overlooked is the

Style, Quality and Priee
Of the PATTERN HATS and NOVELTIES at

the New Millinery Store.
Yours for business,

C. D. MORSB.
First door north of F. & M. Bank Building.

Diamond
LAUNDRY

QfiAP im--

j! P II Fk I
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T a postal

PLATT &

Lumber, Lime!

.

.a .4L

Glothnig Go.

LOW PRICES

u
Outshine all other soaps on wash
day. It has Parity aud Quality,
does mere and better work and
gees farther than any other laun-

dry soap. Toar Grocer sells it.
Over 300 Handsome Premiums given

away FREE for saving Diamond
C" Laundry Soap Wrappers. Drop
for Free Premium Catalogue to

HY PACKING COMPANY.
SO. OMAHA. NED.
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